BLUE SHEESE DRESSING & CROUTONS
Prep. time 5-10 minutes | Cooking time 5 minutes | Serves 4-6
This saucy lactose free treat will give your salads a rounded flavour with a sharp overtone that
cuts through without overpowering. It’s just one of the many wonderful applications of our
dairy free Sheese range and one we hope you enjoy.
Ingredients
For the dressing
115g of Blue Sheese
130g or half a tub of Original Creamy Sheese
1 cup of soya milk
1 large clove of garlic skinned and chopped finely
3 tablespoons of Vegan mayonnaise
2 tablespoons of basil infused Olive Oil
1 tablespoon of Balsamic Vinegar
A generous handful of toasted pine nuts for topping
The juice of half a lemon or lime
Salt and Pepper to taste
For the croutons
2 slices of airy rustic bread
Vegan margarine
Olive oil to fry the croutons
Pizza seasoning grinder
Cooking Method
For the dressing
Blend all the ingredients until you get a smooth mix, and reach the consistency you’d prefer for your
dressing. So you might find that you need to add a little more soya milk, depending on what
consistency you like.
For the croutons
Cut two slices of nice soft rustic bread which has plenty of air in it.
Marge the bread both sides with a nice Vegan margarine, and cut into big, generous crouton
squares. Heat up a frying pan with a little olive oil in for frying. Fry the bread gently, turning as each
side becomes golden brown. You might need to drizzle some more olive oil from time to time. Once
the croutons are almost done, grind some pizza seasoning over them.
To serve (and additional tips)
Pour the Blue Sheese dressing over a mixed green salad with big rustic croutons. Garnish with the
toasted pine nuts and some fresh basil. Alternatively, you can pour over a jacket potato, or mix
through some freshly cooked pasta. Finally, this dressing will also serve as a tasty dip for tortillas,
sliced vegetables (like celery and baby carrots) or crisps.

